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August, l5l9, and was oa' duty wifh theths ton, sad was for three days innary, 1918, be wu erdurcl overseas pn
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DO YOU

r' ;; ON-YOU- AUTOMbniLEXii
Let us qxiote you rates on the protection you

- .will heed if you have an accident -

bignsl Corps Radio Tctetrrsph Labors'
tory in Washington uuul discharged
in November. During the present year,
Opto in Cox haa Ven assisting bis
father, Mr. Thosv A. Cox, 'a well knowa
eivi engineer of Cullowhce.,

Vhy Try Jo Hide --

' .Ycur Dark, Sallow
rTz Muddy Complexion

' fa' - saaWaassaaaaaasawaaawasT "' V

By Using Creams, Lotions,
rowder or Kquge, : -

When . You Can 1 Remove
These with the BLACK

Sand WHITE Beauty
Treatment?; ti-.--

The Black and White Baaotv Tmtant
WIU ilaa nm sstnsIaaiMi aaa oa H la
aurariainrlr abort tima. The traatatent )

aiata ef Black and Whit ORitaaant and Boa a.
The craanv oiatmant la apsiiad to the faaa,
iwck ar anna at bedtime aad waahad o9
tht nt aaornW. It ia Jntt as daiishtful
and m mors tnwbla thaa aaM sraaaaa ar
lationa. '..-' ,

Black and WkltS Ointanmt la vary aaanoaa.
wl haaaiiaa sea kuv H in aenawttrated form

at any drae. ae IsileS aeontrr aad dilate aa
oatd. It's aaay ta as be far full direct! o ar
aaapllad with each packasa. .

It ran aaaaot Mod Black sad Whit Olnt.

and as tor both aad tb swaafaotarer wui
nail to fod aaatpaid. - .

A aaawia. IHaratar Sad Black and Whha
Birthdar and Praam Book will ba arat ymt
tra. If roa will alia and "nail this advert!.
mant a BLACK aad WHITg Boa 11. alaaa.
Shia, Tana, i ,, j ,. -. ; 5 ', ;, t
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1 hole maintaining telephone com-
munication from the front. For his
fearless service ber received bis
first .citation, li ... r : ;

Captaia Cox also took aa active part
In the second battle of the Uarae, when
the counter thrust of the allies checked
the German advanee towards Paris, ia
the operstioa against tbe BL Mibiel
imlient, ia the cperafloa betweca the
Argonne snd the Meuse, and later ia
the operation against Sedan." paring
the fighting ia the Argonae, Captaia Cox
successfully carried eat aa important
reconnaissnee oa the first line daring

oriticsi phase of the battle. For bis
courage tnd devotion daring tbesv Ml
ties, particularly tbe latter, , he was
again cited for distinguished . service
nd received th- - French Cross of War,

Since March. 1919, be aaa been oa de
tached service.' He was one or VJ ofll
ccra selected from Ihe Ai B, IV to" at
tend tbe Signal Corps .Radio course at
the Sorbone univeriity, Paris, being; tied
with bis brother for first- hojtora on
com plot ion of this work. ,

He returned toTTBli j country 'tn

UillSIJ
hAtS S.1v l.il. In iha

..' II traatawilaTITCH aczeMA,

Ci I VI aaharltcMaeakhdiataaaa.Try
VJ IjI . llMMkaaMawrka.

GALLOWAY DRUG CO.

STRINGS AND BATHS.

Opens June 1st. - Elevation f 50 feet.
Curea Dyapepsia, Malaria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Kidney Diseases, Khenmatio and
Skis. Troubles! Clean and Improves the
Complexion, . Writs lor booklet j y ; ,

CROCKETT ARSENIC UTHIA
M. F. THOMAS, Mgr. ..:'r '
Crockett Sprlaga, Va.' .

XI, Ralcigk Baakiag Traat Co, Bldg.
r HAIXIGI lr N.

Every Cnt You Spend FOOLISHLY
. v Is BANKED By Someone

- Why act bank It yooraelf T It ia your money, mts it
STABT AM ACCOUNT WITH VM':

belt too m,r:f:;-- f
MectiamcsJSavings Bank

, , ,. ,. .
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Corps Signal school at Chatilloa sur
osias.. Alter compirting ilia courao nc
was. one of 20 members ordered on --en
observatioa tour with tie Second French

a

,!,, J.

4 CAWAIN CEOSCI COX.;

Army acar Verdun' On Marck 8, 1918,

be was assigned to active quiy wun
the 8eeond Field battalion, Signal Corps,
Pint Division.- - He Darticinated ia the
operation against Cantigny, being the
first Americas signal officer to go over
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Directors Wilt t'cet to Lay

r flans Fcr Organization t,
v.- -

. .Tomorrow y:-;.

UNCERTAINTY OVER PLANS
FROM FAYETTEV1LLE

Fajettevnie Secretary of Cham-- ,

. ber of Commerce Saya State
Organization Will Take Over

. Trafflo Association: Trafflo
Ilea Say TrjJBc Oxg aaisation
"Essential

' Preliminary to tb general meeting
of tk North CroIin'Trfll Aoeia- -

tioft tomorrow at 1 o'clock, the directors
of the organisation will meet her to
night to outline program of activity
to be presented to thr-- members for.
their eonsfdersUon.and also to discus
the nosiible .outcome of the called merit
ing of represeatativea of Chamber of

.commerce throughout the state, actio--
duled to tie held lUl o'clock tomorrow
morning. :yv

Acceptances hare bees received from
about 00 of the invitation! sent oot
to shippers over the State to be present
tomorrow, and promotcre of the organ'
ization are anticipating a moat entbus

. Jastis meeting. At the meeting tonight,
A. J. Maxwell, of the Corporation Com-- .

v minion, haa been invited to attend and
take part in the discussion of a pro--
gram for tfi association,

Uncertain of Fayettevllle.
Members of the traffic assoela

tion art, looking xitli growing Uncer-
tainty npon the meaning nf the seers-tsr- y

of tho Chamber of Commerce of
Jayetteville, who haa called' a meeting
of representatives of Chamber! of Com-
merce throughout the JState to "meet
here two hour before, the traftie net

' are to gather, H. B. Bcawan, secretary
of the- Baleigh chamber, said jester

"day .that be hud tried to secure a state--
HM-- froai D. S. Ilullenga, the i'ayette- -

- ville secretary, but that ha had been
ret iceht'kboot gwlnr out hia plaaa.

The Fayetteville plan, it ia' under
stood, is ,to organize tba 8tat Chamber
of .. Com mere .and jrrttL this organize' tio I take over the State Traffie Aaso--
eiatioa and make it a subsidiary branch
of the State chamber, functioning fully
la matters pertaining to traffie Matters,

' bo, not independently of the mai or
ganization. The call issued by Mr. Hoi- -

lengs states that It is planned to
all efforts oa tho Chamber of

Commerce. ';. " .
i . Wonlal Jlbsorb Traffic .''

. In 'a statement made to The'"?Tewt
and Observer, he declared that ha be--.

lieved that separate organisations were

that since the' Chamber of Commerce
: is a more inclusive body, he believed

that it ought to be given precedence ia
organisation, and r.uthority. He declared
that their organlMtion would be per-
fected and a committee
would present to the traffie meeting a
proposal to incorporate themselves hi
the chamber. ' :

Mr. Bra man said yesterday thai such
S proposal would meet with, but scant
enthusiasm in the traffie Meeting. Be

- declares that the Chamber of Commerce
most desirable, but in the aature ef

things' would include too many inter
est to aivt Sar juj ..definite program as
tli a trafhe mn hwelin vicwtHer't
lievrs that the chamber slrnuld embrac
every phase jtf the HUte's life, and
should r work SioTC" "for

of the State, while the trsftio
will devote its satire energy

to matters of interest only, to shippers.

LOCAL LEGION HOLDS BIG
SMOKER TONIGHT AT 8:00

' The - first : regular business meeting
and smoker of Jtaleigh. t No. 1 of

' the American Legion since the member-
ship push will be held Monday aigbt,

--Juss 7 in the Chamber tf Commerce
assembly room in the Commercial Na
tional bank, building at 8 o'clock.

' Over 4U0 men and women
xrt now members of tba loeai post. All

., American Legion members are invited.
Betides considerable. Imainese needing
Ittfntion tbem witi be refrcthmentaad
imokes served. c- V., ; j

All white mea are cbrdi.
ally invited to the meetiug. If ymi
are not a member of the Legion don't
let thrkecp-yo- u away, the Haleigh
poit wants jou. to ,drop in and get
acquainted, - , .

' Opposed To
Chapel Hill, inawra. The presence

el forty-od-d coeducational students- w on the nrmpoi of the University of
North, Carolina -- did wot prevent . the
Philanthropie Literary Society' fmm j

.oppoainf by an overwhelming vote the)
further cilchWtf'OT'fd-tdtTeaTrwwTtitr- S'

" the University Br aTotf of M to ;

ths society nt its la it meeting went on
record as "disfavoring in
sny form except, for graduates from
other institutions Professional students
and resident girls. ' i

' - AT TBI OALli VAN B . .

discriminating Vans and - Faaaiea ..
, Chew Florida Fruit Gum. Buy' a pack-- "'

age today and get in the fanse. Mad
by Ileer. AH dealers 6. Adv. a

11 11
yclI-Xnow- rt Army Officer Ac

cepts Appointmeht ln EiqI'"
- - neering Department

CanUia fcoorge Cnaadler Cor, of the
Suraal Corps, U. 8, A has accepted
ponitioa ia the Department of Electrical
Lngiaeering of the North Carolina State
Milnn n will take un liis work at
the opening of college next September,

fflt: ill nn fltlrt elueaes in
signalling, in cleetriral testing in. the
dynamo laboratory tor jnaiora ana aea
iors, la electrical practice for, eopho--

MJtnftwj. assist ia ins general en'
a lw4 it ram

Cantata Cos is now ia Washington ar
ranging for. a signal corps ami or ine
D n i n .ml will t ia ehanra of
the Jastruetioa of this aniti wrhicb will
iaelude all method! I signalling usea
ia the serviee.. : j' ,: '.

rontaiit. fm vrsduatsd from the Slate
eollege in May, 1917, receiving the de
gree of Bhehelor el ncienee ia .ieeirieai

lie had enlisted In the
Coast Artillery, N. CJfc O, In 1818,

snd after graduation waa atntionea at
tort Caswell, wnere no-- . eerveo. as
nrivate. aereeant and later ae master
signal eleetriciaa. - , ,"

lie was eomatlMionM nrsv tisutensni
t. tk N'atianat Guard In Jul V. ' 1917.

and was called into the .Federal serviee
on August 9th, being, assigned to Camp
8eier( whera. ae amiatea in ine or- -

mlnllA, f h tn.'ith finld BiffBal
battalioB of tba 30th Division, conduct
ing courses la raaie sigsaiung. in dan
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You Caii Make
J500ioJl000

a Month MUliaft

la vrtqr cframa
4tllnUl- -i

irjf :

BMiller
ad baft a 4(rauie4, fwrauBeat

txMtsfae tint will eara yim steady
sroMa tneeaiire vcar-i- .

briad rear Iiuum imi
mpply vowr eomttiuiiily Mth Boar and
lerd. Yoa aa tb frrisbt oa ths
wheat , aaa the aour I

pMSWiraa stlmwafnioiniK-ins--
"A. BITTtl BAKREI. OF

FLOUR' CHKA.PRK" oa the MHM
'muuRT sia.avr.t.' The tnun
CM. one wan. roller

oar mill that ia rmlationiaing the
millins indmlrr. It nquirei Ina Ibait
kail the man and labor of Im tuuat

mltl and makca aetaamvathitr.Cm navmra-ftanr-tha- t vtortitsthe
kMlth buihlmt vitaatinc aad tba
salami sarm ntvor ot the wheat.

- Our cuatoaicn are S"a the prtrl.
Irs of aaiai our JlaUoaa U advettiaed
.ataed. l.i sa -- av

"ruaail fee Ho Haver; -

' We fumUti the sacks Willi ynur
name prinlrd an thra. OUR SF.n- -

Vh K BiHlHiEHtniniinnn'
airs oi yuur aoar avr Uintr l "T ! .

and kreps row product ai to n,;r ( I
hiak We atart f" - i I
in otatinraa wuh oar Coahdmf t:' 1 1

aVlUnif Pln"aB1 tw U
cat of mllltas awl aeilina flour. ; I

caa wan u inia pwi wiiu - I'
saoaiabfrtnaainMa, witaowUMTli
prroay. mill wua as
Ii4tia n.vn MO.
tel. Other eiaas a jit ' - 1 A

... . -lOKvoarrcia.- - tjr.'
na airr.d haasKdact atarart Wtlla.
8t wow mil line
riWFIourtn rour v

own txamiaunita he.
-- tore aillna rmm mtmmT

takes adTanlasa ef

a"i aaaj a aSa tmi. t kwa a a

.TJ?,- - a1 Aaaewicaej MUI C.
InwtHW... Qwakaaw. K,l

JaaMaMC !a
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'
ALLOW $5.00 FOR YOUR; OLD WORN-OU- T OllTWdOdOR'COAC"

OF A NEW CABINET. ,
t

ON THE PAYMENT

We will install a Cabinet Rang in your home on short notice. You can pay
' ifnr if in mall monthlv navments that von won't rnfia

GAS RANGE.
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rCIogged-Up-;

liver Cam:33

Iti faoflth to aaA--r xVaai costlipejtioa,
' akk headacha tHJowoaana, duioesa,

ajaUUjvasaoct, god
v drad ailmeata

tntrerf. wro i s k v j i

tabic. Att I l I
fsrtly n tnar ! boaxa,

yrat tu-rr-m ac. ' taVjod sonic log.

Cart cwtumera are refuatti to call telepbona 1376 in tue 'oftrouoU durinf offica

hours. Call 170 at night arid Sunday in caa of cmrincy. Notice in telephonV

call 1444 it ' v 'dtrvctory to an arror. -
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